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The Pipe Creek Plan
and the
Battle of Gettysburg

A

bout 3:00 a.m. on 28 June 1863, Union
General George Gordon Meade received
orders placing him in command of the
Army of the Potomac. General Joseph Hooker
was relieved of command of this army, which had
crossed the Potomac and was now located in the
vicinity of Frederick, Maryland. It was there because the Army of Northern Virginia, under the
command of General Robert E. Lee, had itself
crossed the Potomac and was once again invading
the North.
Along with the order placing Meade in command of the Army was a letter from Union General-in-Chief Henry W. Halleck giving him directions as to how he was to operate:
“Your army is free to act as you may deem
proper under the circumstances as they arise. You
will, however, keep in view the important fact that
the Army of the Potomac is the covering army of
Washington as well as the army of operation
against the invading forces of the rebels. You will,
therefore, maneuver and fight in such a manner as
to cover the capital and also Baltimore, as far as
circumstances will admit . . . .”
This order, with its specific instruction that
both Washington, DC, and Baltimore be protected
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from attack, was the basis for Meade’s Pipe Creek
Plan.
Pipe Creek runs generally from east to west in
Carroll County of southern Maryland. Along the
south side of the creek is a row of hills that provides an excellent defensive position for an army.
The 20 miles of this creek and the row of adjacent
hills that Meade planned to occupy covered all the
main roads to Washington and Baltimore from the
north, where Lee was maneuvering his army.
However, events just outside Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, on July 1 changed Meade’s plans. In response to a call for reinforcements from General
W. S. Hancock, Meade began a precipitous movement of his army to Culp’s Hill and Cemetery
Ridge on the outskirts of Gettysburg. This movement was aided by the strategic placement of
Meade’s army at Pipe Creek.
Some in the Union military would later criticize
Meade’s Pipe Creek Plan as a sign of timidity on
his part. They claimed it to be only a fallback position — a plan that showed that Meade had no
intention of being aggressive and going on the
offensive.
(Continued on next page)

Please send dues checks to Tom DeFranco as soon as possible

On January 4, 2013, our own Tom DeFranco
will examine the Pipe Creek Plan, General
Meade’s strategy in developing it, and its consequences with regard to the Gettysburg campaign.
Tom is the current treasurer and a past president
of the Northern Illinois Civil War Round Table.
He also is a long-time contributor to the drum roll.
Tom has contributed numerous reviews to Civil

War publications. He also has lectured extensively on various Civil War topics.
All who would like to join us for dinner at 5:30
p.m. before the meeting on January 4 at Sam’s of
Arlington restaurant, 1863 West Central Road,
Arlington Heights, please notify me at (847) 9851466 or at gaviganthomas@comcast.net, no later
than Wednesday, January 2. — Tom Gavigan

God and President Lincoln
By Tom DeFranco

O

n Friday, December 7, 2012, Father
generally believed that Lincoln expressed to Mary
Robert Miller addressed the Northern
a desire to visit the Holy Land.
Illinois Civil War Round Table about
Although Lincoln’s belief in God is quite
Abraham Lincoln and his belief in God, the ways
likely, his adherence to the rigors of any one reliin which he expressed his belief, and the several
gious system seems to be an enigma. He attended
religious traditions that he came
Presbyterian church services in
into contact with during his lifeSpringfield as well as Washington,
time.
DC, and he seemed to reveal an
Because Lincoln did not reveal
occasional leaning toward fatalisa strong leaning toward any one
tic predetermination (which John
particular Christian denomination,
Calvin emphasized) in some statesome followers of the man take
ments.
that as an indication that he was
As president, Lincoln seemed to
an atheist, which seems highly
appreciate the sermons and serunlikely. In fact, at least one datavices of the Reverend Phineas
base website (NNDB) describes
Gurley. In fact, Gurley had LinLincoln as atheist. As a boy, Lincoln’s ear for matters of job apcoln was exposed to the fundapointment and for intervening on
mentalism that his parents pracbehalf of friends and fellow clergy
ticed. He did not seem to be enwho found themselves in trouble
Abraham Lincoln
amored with the discipline enwith the administration for extailed in that tradition. However,
pressing their feelings about the
that is not to say that he was a nonbeliever.
war. Gurley’s wife helped take care of Tad in the
One of his favorite books was the Bible. His
aftermath of Willie’s February 1862 death. After
speeches (and speech in general) contained a varithe President’s assassination, it was Gurley who
ety of references to the Almighty, from the Getwithheld the worst news from Mary and who intysburg address to the Second Inaugural address
formed a grieving Tad. Not surprisingly, Gurley
and off-the-cuff comments such as “I’d like to
delivered the funeral services and saw the funeral
have God on our side, but we must have Kentrain off.
tucky” or his expressing concern that the Union
I wish to express a giant thank you on behalf of
people, while hoping that God is on their side,
the round table to Father Miller for an introducremember that they should strive to be on God’s
tion to Lincoln’s spiritual life and to wish him
side. Also, in the waning hours of his life, it is
(and all the readers) a Happy New Year.
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January Saturday Discussion

January Events

All members and guests are invited to participate
in the session to be held in the Zimmerman Room
at the Barrington Area Library, 505 North Northwest Highway, Barrington, on January 19, 2013,
from 10:00 a.m. until noon. The discussion of
Civil War cavalry and artillery will continue. The
discussion will be led by second vice president
Dave Powell.
These discussions are generally held on the
third Saturday of the month from September
through June. They are held to generate and foster
a free exchange of ideas on events that transpired
during the Civil War.

January 2, Lake County Civil War Round Table
will have an open discussion on Fort Pulaski.
January 11, Chicago Civil War Round Table.
David Powell will speak on Confederate Cavalry
at Chickamauga.
January 15, Arm Chair Generals, Elgin Area History Museum, 360 Park Street, Elgin. Civil War
and Lincoln Brown Bag Lunch discussion/book
group, led by Richard Hamilton, will meet from
11:45 a.m.–1:15 p.m. Sponsored by Gail Borden
Public Library.
January 18, Salt Creek Civil War Round Table.
Dan McCarthy will speak on John Mitchell:
Rebel.
January 26, Civil War Museum, Kenosha, WI.
Father Robert Miller will consider the role of religion in justifying, supporting, and promoting the
Civil War, 1 p.m. This free program is sponsored
by the Milwaukee Civil War Round Table and the
Iron Brigade Association. Information on all Civil
War Museum programs is available at (262) 6534140 or www.thecivilwarmuseum.org.
January 26, Midway Village Museum, Rockford,
IL. 11th Annual Civil War Symposium will feature Lincoln scholar Dr. Douglas Wilson. David
Oberg will cover the History of Battery H, 1st Illinois Light Artillery, and Noah and Michele
Neiber will tell the story of the Illinois Monument
at Andersonville Prison. Fee of $28 includes
lunch. More information is available at
www.midwayvillage.com or (815) 397-9112.

Book Discussion Group
The Civil War book discussion group at the Eisenhower Library, 4613 North Oketo Avenue (just
south of Lawrence Avenue), Harwood Heights,
will not meet in January. The group generally
meets on the first Saturday of the month from 10
until 11:30 a.m. The topic for February is any
book on President Abraham Lincoln.

Women's Civil War Book Club
The next book for the Civil War book club for
women is The Notorious Mrs. Winston by Mary
Mackey. The next meeting of the group is scheduled for Sunday, March 3. If you are interested in
joining the group, please contact Denise Limburg
at dlimburg@prodigy.net or (847) 382-1022, or
Mary Banks at zeller1@comcast.net or (847)
497-3149.

To Contribute to the Drum Roll
All members are welcome to contribute items to
the newsletter. Appropriate subjects include (but
are not limited to) book reviews, family histories,
travel reports, and recent research. Articles should
be whatever length is necessary to cover the subject; those that are too long will be divided for
insertion in more than one issue. If you have information to share, please send it to Sally Smith,
328 Eastern Ave., Barrington, Illinois 600104629; telephone (847) 381-6486; or e-mail
drum_roll4@juno.com.
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The Youngest Recipient of the
Medal of Honor
In the Peninsula Campaign of 1862, during
the Union Army’s retreat from Richmond,
Willie Johnston of the 3rd Vermont was the
only drummer boy in the division to emerge
from the battle with his drum. On the recommendation of the division commander, he was
awarded the Medal of Honor, becoming the
youngest recipient of the award. He was thirteen years old.
From A Military Miscellany by Thomas Ayres
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December Raffle
2012–2013 Officers and Trustees
President
Tom Gavigan
1st Vice President
Denise Limburg
2nd Vice President
David Powell
Secretary
Bruce Allardice
Treasurer
Tom Defranco, Jr.
Corresponding Sec.
Sarah McDougall
Membership
David Sullivan
Historian
Kathleen Lange
Trustee
Charles Brenneman
Trustee
Wayne Rhine
Trustee
Kathleen Lange
Trustee
Alisa Corsi
Trustee
Charles Banks
Trustee
Fred Reczkowicz
Appointed Positions
Public Relations
David Sullivan
Special Projects
David Sullivan
Book Raffle
Charles Banks
Newsletter Editor
Sally Smith

The December raffle winners were Don Kenney,
who won Shiloh: In Hell Before Night by James
Lee McDonough; Marybeth Foley, who won The
Civil War in West Texas and New Mexico, edited
by John P. Wilson and Jerry Thompson; Paul Wydra, who won Robert E. Lee by Emory M Thomas; Anna Strelka, who won The Louisiana Native Guards by James G. Hollandsworth, Jr.;
Charles Brenneman, who won Fighting Confederates by Curt Anders; Lou Muno, who won A

Southern View of the Invasion of the Southern
States and War of 1861–1865 by Captain S. A.
Ashe; and Jeff Johnson, who won The Generals
by Nancy Scott Anderson and Dwight Anderson.
Congratulations to the winners and sincere
thanks to the donors. If you would like to donate
Civil War–related books or items, please contact
Charlie Banks.

2012–2013 Speakers
January 4

Tom DeFranco

To Meet Every Contingency: George Meade, the Pipe Creek
Plan, and Gettysburg

February 1

Bruce Allardice

Chicago in the Civil War

March 1

Rob Girardi

The Murder of General William “Bull” Nelson

April 5

Tom Clemens

Antietam

May 3

Harold Knudsen

The Chattanooga Campaign 1863: The Lost Victory

June 7

George Buss and Tim Connor

Lincoln–Douglas (tentative)

To learn more about this Round Table call Sully Sullivan at (847) 259-5577
or visit our website at www.northernilcwrt.org

